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Tl ll S AGREEMENT, made and entered into th is date by and between 1433 West I.oop South, I.I.\.
whose address is:

30 Arone! Street, 35 1" Floor
New York, NY 10004

hcreinaller called the Lessor, ancl the UN ITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereafter cnlled the Government:
WHl.mE AS, the parties hereto desire to a111encl the above Lease.
NOW THEREFORE, these pnrt ies for the considerations hereinnftc r menlionecl covenant and ngrce tlrnt the said
Lease is mnended, effective upon full execution of this ngreement, by both parties, as fo llows:
The purpose of Supplc111 e11tal Lease Agreement (SLA) I is tu provide space alterations to the above named lease space.
I. The I.essor shall provide space alterations in consideration of a one tim e lump su111 payment not to exceed $7, 159.68 nt
Post Oak Center, 1433 West l.oop South, Houston, TX 77027 in accordance with the scope of work attached as Exhi bit A.
The scope of work (Exhibit A) is hereby incorporntcd into the lease.
2 . Lessor will maintain all allerntions. Lessor hcrehy Witivcs cill rights to restornlion pertaining to these alterations.

3. Full execution of this cigrccmenl will serve ns the Government's Notice To Proceed.

4. Change orders must be approved by lhc Conh·ncting omcer.
5. Payment will be matlc upon complelion of the work l> y the Lessor nnd acceptance by the Government.
6. In order to receive payment, the I .cssor should crcnle and include a unique in voice 1111111her on the i11voice submitted for
payment. The in vo ice should have the I .essor's name mid lease number cilcd exnctly how it is stated 0 11 the lease contract.

The invoice should include the PDN m1111ber PS002•IO 11 . Lessor shoulcl submit invoices clectronicnlly on the GS A Finance
Website at Wll' \\'. linam:c.gsa.gov (instructions for submitting invoices are found 011 the website). If Lessor is u11able lo
process !he invoices electronically, the Lessor may mail lhc invoices lo the follow ing address:
GSA Greater Southwest Finance Center
P.O. Box 1718 1
Fort Worth, TX 76102

All other terms and condit ions of the lease shall remain in force nnd effect.
cir names as of the above dalt;:.
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